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nrost sophist icatcd toy of  peop e who
wrnt to be lJken sero(rs|y
We thank Cirder . rd wc thdrk H.rvt)
Poula n becnLrse they str l  know how to
have fun and becnuse they qrve (rs
plensure. '  A week later,  people n

Murr( ] l '  gol  lo s( ! )  t l l ]  oNlr i rordi f l ry
r i i ( : rng ( : r r  r l  nf t  qal lcry H.us der
Kur ist .  At  t l rc Linr l r ,  Horst  Avennrus
sl tu isscd thc cxtrnord nary omenl

sr ' rsts wcftr  cxpcr cncng aI  Ine
pr{ iv ow: 'a tsMW borf ! '  .xh b tcd at  the
Hnris ( lu Kunst,  a lcw days i r f ter  beinq
disp ry{)( l  r t  thc Louvfc and short ly
baforclr  ivc ly cxhibi t  on ar the lv luseum
of lModc'n Art  I  New York:  That sn l  ar
cvcrydDy cxpc'icnce for BIMW. We have
Alcxlr fdcr Caldcr to thank for that ."

A brand new racing design

Avdrrr ius wcnt on to h gh iqht  the
nk b. twccn BIUW and Calder:  'H s

shccr p easure in colour is equvalent to
ouf sheer dr iv inq p easure This pleasLre
n cN stcnce is somethinq we share

Lefr: Ca{l-- s Crr at llie Hals der Klnst n

Rq n:  l i r  i r0ntof  the BMWTower.

We Jre bolh t rx) t  v;r l r ! l  l )y t l rc conv ct ion
thai  i in obj(xr t  s l 'ouLlnt  :nrpy be
as:nrss{r lor i  lh0 brsis of  ts usef! l fess
and r t  i t r r i t r r  vr l !c.  Afy obiect  should
nlso be ludg(r l  by thc rcst  for  | le t
conveys. by thc p ay (and spor l )  lh i i t  t
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engenders." The play and sport were to
come one week later,

The lure offorbidden frui ts

The car arrived on time in north-west
France. Afterfacing the art critics, it was
now ready to take on the supercharged
opposit ion. In view of the maximum
speeds of over 290 km/h expected at Le
Mans, there was a lot at stake when the
art  car l ined up on the gr id.  Al though
Blvlw had insured the car for 1,000,000
marks, people were more concerned
about the ideal value than actual

Bli this was precisely the attraction
oi the project, you miqht say the lure of
forbidden frui tsr break ng down the
barriefs of motor sport and aft at the

same time - art at Le Mans and motor
sport  In the museum. calder himself
was a guest at Le Mans and one of the
most photographed men during the

The CSL had achieved the best t ime
in r ts class durng the tra ning session -
but not without some nervous
moments, Poulain recal ed how a
Porsche came hurtling back towards
him in the Hunaudiefes. "You coutdn,t
take evasive act on at 290 km/h and I
drove into a cloud of dust,  burnt rubber
and 9r i t .  Strangely enough, I  didn' t
touch anything."

From that moment onj his b ggest
tear was not for himselfr "l\ry greatest
fear was that Sam Posey, who was
start inq the race, would wreck the car

belore we were due to change drivers
for the first time."

Nothing untoward happened: at 1O
p.m., af ter the race had been going for
nine hours, Poulain raced through the
twi l ight to come f i rst  in the tour ing car
placings and take f i f th place overal t ,
when a loud crack sounded beneath his
feet and brought the lap of honour to a
standst i l .  The drve shaft  had broken.

The most craziest idea

This was the end of the,,most craziest
(and most refreshing) idea of this
troubled decade", as Ron Wakefield put
it at the time in Road&Track. At the
same trme, lt represented the start of a
un que col lect ion of contemporary art l
the BMw Art car col lect ion.

Theartst and his work:Alexander calder w th Herve Poulain (left rea, and Jochen Neerpasch (r gho in rroni or the BMW3.0 csL and some
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The BMW Vl2 racing car d€s sned by American concept art st Jenny Holzer n 1999.

The BMW Art Car Collection

l5 vclr  c es, dl ldcsigned byw
2005. U|der the l r le "3LrYe
scer| | l | leAr|C:|s0athfed1ogPl| lc lato|r1]Ve|L1e'r ] tco|]1]eDtior1his€xhiLr i l io|rwa!

By Gudrun Freier

In 1975, Alexander Calder had painted the BN,4W 3.0 CSL
owned by his fr iend Herve Pouan, auct ioneer and Ecing
driver at the Le Mans 24-hour race.

With powerful  colours and f lowing surfaces. Calder pro-
vided the l ink between artand motor sport  -  the idea of having
a cardesigned by an aftist was born. Artists have always been
fascinated by cars. Artists working in al styles -from abstract
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to re oresentatio nal - have deD cted the car in criticalor hero c
terms over more than 100 yearc of automobile history. BMW
Art Cars inaugurated the automobile itself as a work ofart.

8N,4W has been the focus of attention across the world
with this unusual collection of cars for the past 30 years. A
new art  form connect ing art  and engineering was created. l t 's
been seen at the Guggenhe m Museufis n New York and
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The Art Cars by AndyWarho!( eft) who painted the car with his own hands, Robert Rauschenberq (centre) and Oav d Hockney {r ght)

Bilbao, in the Paris Louvre and in
Sydney's Powerhouse Museum.

Art Cars have been created by Pop
Artartists such as Roy L chtenstein and
Andy Warhol, who was the first art sl to
paint the car himself  when he painted
the BMW l\r11 and found the car more
successfulthan the work of art.

There have also been new styles
afd artsts from other nat ional i t  es -
Austr an Ernst Fuchs, Austral ians
Mchae Jagamara Nelson and Ken
Done, and Japanese art ist  lMatazo
Kayama. Sports cars were no longer the
ony cars pa nted, Volume-product ion
vehiclesfo lowed, such as the BMW 635
CS by Robert  Rauschenberg (1986) or

the BIMW 21, which A. R. Penck
designed as the f i rst  German art ist  in
1991. H s f igures and s gns show "Art
on aft j  art  on technology - padicular ly
on an object of  sculpture." P€nck
regarded the artist c d€sign as a cfeative
engag€ment!  s imi lar to the development

Like other artists before him, Penck
was inspired by the creat iv i ty of the
englneers and des gners of the 21 to
gve ful  rein to hs i rnaginat on. The
cha lenge fof the obseruer is to engage
with Penck's symbol ic language and
decode signs that are actual ly sirnp e
symbols, Jenny Ho zer, Arnerican concept
artist, squared the circle in 1999 - a return

to Le lvans, the place oforigin for BMW Art
Cars. She "describes" the l5th Art Cai a
BIVWVT2 racing car for the BIIW Art Car
Collection, As a critical artist of the contem-
porary scenej Jenny Hozer uses her
truisms at spectacular automob e races to
provoke the world of motor sport with sur.
p sng messages like "MONOIVIANIA lS A
PREREQUISITE OF SUCCESS',

Numerous ernployees at the BMW
Group vsi ted the BMW Art Car
Collection presented exclusively fo r them
to experrence fasc nation and innovat on,
Art  in the FIZ -  art  appreciated at
firs!hand.
Other cul tural  act iv i t ies by the BMW
Groupi www.bmwgroup,com/kultur

L\e a lo 'he'A4 Cdr ar \ ' \ , .ep e.enrdl iveor oop A r-  Rol  LLhLe-sten- dec gned Lre B[, ' lW '  h is 
' ' in 
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